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hen'a fruits. By the way there ia a
cheat m egga some sell the little
ones and keep the large ones.- -

Bob Deal, of the ftnroniole, is
eiiSiaifj awaYtibg tfel pulh'rjuqQS-- of

6?ov,6' v Mr.
DealU3' pstmater and in hia snlei
he published red-h- oi gob3 of silver

Lutheran church be ween 1867 an.
'1871. !

; Eikin in 1890 lad 300 people;

she has over 800 now. The town is

gro wing and rpresen a ''a prosperous
appearance! She loedted at the
foot ot mouncaihous hill, 1400 feet
above the sea and on the . banks of

JTdkin River. . trade rcomea: The only : time a man needs a partner is when he is d
n Inftinr? hnRiness This If.what we are rim" no- - 0l11?

johit d. bakiueb esuom
Editors andProptiqtofa

T Editorial Correspondent.

OFFICE IN BRICK ROW"

The Standard is .published
everyday (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

bates of subscription :.;

One year. ... . . ... . . .$4.00
Six months.......- - 2 00
Three months ....... 1.00

' One month . . ... . . . . : . . 35
Single copy., . . . ........ .05 -

The Weekly i Standard "is - .a
Ifeur-pag- e, eignt-coiuri- m paper. It
iiaa a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price $1.00
per annum, in advance, ; .

5
:

advertising Rates i,

Termafor regular ad vertieeinents
rmada known ou appiiratinn.

Address all comm up ica.tions to
:

THE STANDARD,7"

Col '?ii' KfO.

glassware just now. Our pplicy has always been gt-M'hil-

the iron is notmahand to aouthway. VVe had tobn

China and Glassware
the last of November in order to get an assortment for
Christmas trade." We haven't the room for these goods UI

in order to show them off we had to pack away our unwear and hats and many other goods. These Holiday ? T
will not move under two weeks. There is where we areding a losing business. Our money will be idle .ad you kna ''setting hen never gets fat." This is-n- ot business so

'

want partners on china and glassware pnj y. As an indment to get them we will offer the foIloWing '
Uce

For the next tn days we will refund ten
per cent, of all the cash you spend in the chin n

and passware depiartment,
'

To let these goods lie idle on jour shelves for two wee1will be a dead loss to us. We can use all the cash wetake in ud to December 12th. so -- nl I th a lnaa
can

cent, discount will more than. . , "xt " T.vjxixiiSLuiiio guuua. x uu ua ye
chance of saving 10 per cent on the goods yoa will buy lateranyway. We have but one price and that is marked in plain
figures, these are our best and only prices to either friend cstranger. The man who says an article is worth $1 but you
man have it for 80cts pimply means asking price .$1 and. selKihg price 80 cents, and may.be 60 cenrs in some cases. There
is two conclusions to be drawn in sUch cases, one is the storeis ashamed of their price of the goods or the other is they
have marked them high enough to come down on them andmake their customers believe of ail the thousands of people
that liye in Concord's territory they are the chosen whir

is worch more than elseN.money any one Unless a man can
show you plainly where his part comes in you naturally su-
spect him when he say he is going to do you a special, fav
in business. ,

CON(iORD.l)EO.'7?'t"8?.' ,

.Kiicy Correspondence.
Eir. Standard; So years ago

when tne Interc3iates Immigration
convention met in AsLevnle, I t- -

tDded ; amone others ; f brn Cabar-m- e,

were Mr. Jno. P Allison, Mark
Morrison and Capt. Chas. McDon

--aid; who, by the way, introduced o

that convention, his aTH the State's
- fneed, Col. Kope Eliaa. Being a

little flatbed by the presence of a
largo 'gathering of CJ ates, aad

"mp-n- y distinguished gentlemen from
.. Yarike?dcm, Capf. McDonald, afrer

..seme .'most eloquent remarks, named

XT TEK DAYS.

be mada hnnlr i'.:.: 1

T 1 J cxAivca Liner lnmot uuoice.OI tne goods ?nd

ST ATIONF.RV
Special job of fine note paper,

both nlain an r? mliA of ieX "uuj u.u xu lCillBper pound- - Thin paper for foreign
mail 10 cents per quirf; Lead pen-ciis- 3

cents per dozen: Ink or mnr-
-

age 3 cents; steel pens 2 cents p,
dozen, good.

EMBROIDERY . DEPARTMENT.

Embroidery silk at two skeks
for 1 cent; Best Pilo eilk, asserted
brands at 3 cents per skein, worth
5 cents elsewhere; OutUniDgisilk 3

cents per skein; Colored linen flos
20 cents dezeb; Turkey red or bice

chef cotton 4 cents psr bail cf 200

yards; Gold embroidery 3 cents par
skein; Stamped Duck Table Covers
with fringe 40 cents ; Feather: boas

65 cents; Feather Colierettea 19 cit;
Ladies capes 81.30 to 8500; Child-ren- s

Cloaks, all wool, at 81.25; Ksm-nant- s

of silkoline worth 10 to locts
at cents; Remnants of Printed
Sateen for Drapery worth 25 cecis
at 12J cents; Remnants of Printed
Denim, worth 25 cents at 15 cen

Remnants of C6lored Cotton Fia
nel for skirts worth 10 to 15 C8nta a;

8J to 10 cents; Cotton Eiderdown
75 cents per yard; Blankets 48 eta
per pair up; Home-mad- e Corafcrt3
81.25; Crib Counterpanes 43 cent?,

full sized, well assorted; gingham
3 cents; Twenty-nin- e inch cotton

stripes, same styles as alamance at
5 cents per, ..yard; 8J cent Outing at

5 cts, light colored Oaticpr at 4 cent?;

All Wool Red Flannel 15cta up;
ta nftf

yard; A folly line, of Hosiery aBd

Silk Windsor Ties 10 cents uPj
Sateen Windsor Ties 5 centF; Clu

House Ties, silk 10 cents, cotton 0

.rid finfln is: Ril fc-- S h i p1 A Bo WS O CU.

A. nice lot of Albums, Books and

other Christmas goods on the roa-Mo- use

traps at 5 "ceuts.

Jttud
tnat made most liroverites nave
political Ots.

4 V ' ':-v-

- Trlvew ; Mt. " 'RM " Henereoh,
who was taken voff the Republican
ticuet;fpr theAbditors place. In 8

conversation ilUV. fienrferton said: "I
would never have come off, but I
thought the tic feet would be beaten.
As I see it now, I am the biggest
d n fool du North Carolina for
'coming down an i somebody ought
to kick me all over Wilkes county.
Jost think, I could now have k

$2,000 job with two men do the
wort" BuVivou'il .'be rewarded,
"Yes, of 6ours," enid he, "But with
none cf your d n little jobs that
makeTQU ride or; watk yourself to
death; I'm goi to ,.b-- . a - candidate
ror uaiiway uoiWinisioner-- a tatter
j b than Auditor wjtn a tree pass
thrown in, becali !"

Ater "all, beiiwth sthe nnkept
persohal appearance of r this man,
there is a nob e heart and nature
full of the cai'k of humau kind-nees- s.

No oce hates him and all
like him, Thr is but que Ruff
Henderson- - hesn ough I .

A Mr. JSaioot, of Virginia, is erect-
ing a $100,000 tannery plant at
North Wiikesboro. I didn't ' see the
$100,000 it Upart, -- but - extensive

will be a big thing: when in
cainpletioij. .

AT 1LKIN.

This is a town in eyery sense of
the word. Business and enterprise
here. Clever people, full of In-

dustry and puah. Cabarrus county
i;ad; something to do with Elkin.
This 13 the home of Coi. A B Gal.'o- -

way, who married in Concorde By
the way that event occurred just 30
years ago today. With Col. and Mrs.
Galloway liye Mrs. Kate Noell and
her daughter, little Laura, who" are
so pleasantly remembered in Con
cord. Col Galloway is a part of
Elkin's backbone.

Heie Mr. J S Bell, who was
raised in No. 3, Cabarrus county,
resides. He is a successful mer- -
chant, popular man and postmaster
of Elkin. The moment I saw him
I knew he was akin to Mr. W L
Bell, Concord's own. He's a brother.
His son, Walter B., is editor cf the
Elkin Times, i He is bright, verv
bright. He baa the elements for a
successful journalist and I believe
they will be brought in due time to
splendid development. r

. I met Mr. Ch itham, cf the Chat
ham Wool Mfg. Co. Good, warm
hearted he is, Been a long time
since- - I met a more gentlemanly
gentleman. He is thorough business
and has: built up a successful plant
that :tnrns out most excellent goods.
His time was not too' much occupied
to stop-to-pa- y a high compliment to
Messrs Gannons & Fetzer, with
whom he has dealt for a long time.
Mr. Chatham says ., that several
counties arbund him prodtrce enough
wool to supply s his - mill. Though
he gets in so oie .from West Virginia

a-fin- e" article. He paid a high
compliment to Stanly county wool,
except - for ; the , large quantity of
hurts allowed 'to get in it. v

VJA.;, most nourishing . school has
Elian.' Thejprincipai is 'Prof Gedl
Dv Brown , for 1 several yers at
China Grove and awhile "'editor of
the' China Grove i Dart. ! Mr. Brown

rsie eag China Grpyeliaar mar-Tie- d.

. Heiia assisted in his School by
his wifeiand sister-in-la-w,- Miss
Gro seclose, of Marion, Va., who, by
tJyf lufepe of Rev. Jr.
GroEeclose, who Berved St. John's

.from Yndkin, Surry Stokes Wilkes.

Asne ana iiuegnany counuea

for comfort three-- f oar ths of the ho-te- le

of tbeiState J
4 !

No Sidney cu re sliopa in Elk in.
' :

- "rK .

E kinN, Dfc.4, 96.

:

Fifty Years Ago.

Who could imagine thci this should be --

The lace where, in eighteen ninety-thre- e

That white world-woid- er of arch and
:dome.: '

-

Bhould shadow the nations, polychrome . .
Here at the Fair was the prize conferred
On Ayer's ?Uls, by the world preferred.
Chicago-lit- e, they a record show,
Since they started 50 years ago '

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
s - t

have, from the time of their
preparation, been a continuous
success with the public. And
that means that Ayer's Pills
accomplish what is promised
for them ; they cure where,
others fail. It was .fitting,
therefore, that the world-wid-e

popularity of these pills should
be recognised by the World's
Fair modal, of 1893 a fact
which emphasizes the record :

SO Years of Cures,

ills

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.
"" Concord, N.:C, Dec. x, 1896:

J The Southern Express Company will sell, atpublic auction," at? D 4P Dayvault's store, for
charges, about three hundred freight" package,
being on hand sii months and over, on Saturaay,January oth, i8 commencins: at 10 o'clock a. in.
unless called fpr, Chargi3' paid or, otherwise dis-pose- dof

befdre'aay of sale i '
OAYVAULT. Agent.

O MADPLER, Superintendent., . jy8

lliiilislllii
rTOTbra Mutual, Vire

Ihearatibmpa
N. ;J. is j DedyV'manyx 'of the
wealthiest - and best financiers of
jSTbithCardiha. ( It paid-las- t season
a- - dividend .of, 2Q per cent to its policy
holders andiV inbetf er - shape than
ever before; p i

:

i : ;

KESF-YOU- Y MONEY ATHO ME
Concord agency in Uore bnildina;

on. West Depot street y . .

! GO?. RICHMOND,
.

I

x THOS; W, SMITH.

Dr. lines Pain Pilfe enrd Keuralcla.

CHINAWARE CUPS v
AND SAUCERS.
I

Gorrncr: china 4 ct3 to 25 cents.
Japanese china 5 cents to 23 cents.
We hava'cice after-dinne- r cup3 and
saucers at 10 cents that we sold at
25 cents laBt year. V

PLATES.
Child A B O piates at 5 and 10

cents. Bread and batter plates 5
coats up. Dinner plates . 10 cents
each. Cake plates 18 cents np to
98 cent ones, that are worth 81 50
elsewhere. Jelly or olive plates 12
cents up. Brownie plate, cup and
saucers 20 cants for the three pieces.

DISHES.
ALL NICELY DECORATED.

Bone 5 csntsj Bowls 10 to 55 cts;
China mugs 3 cents up; Shaving 18
Centp; Biequ figures 5 ;to 20 cents;
Individual cream and sugar sets 10
cents up, with china tray 25 to, 98
cents; Tea sets containing tea pot,
sugar, cream and two' cups and
saucers 60 cents to 81.85; Pitchers
assorted fro m 75 cen t. down ; Tea
pots 15 cents to 45 cente; Toast
racis 25 cents; Vases froni 10 cents
to 82 48 each; Porcelain umbrella
stands 83; Lamps and glassware to
arrive soon will.be includedjlin the
special discount.

We have about three times as
much china, porcelain, glass, etc. as
we had last year.

BASKETS. ;

Globe 2 "to 10 cents; handker-
chiefs 15 to 25 cente-- ; Waste paper
20 cents; Lunch 10 to 15 cents;
Large close hampers 88 cts to 1.44;
Laquere trays 20 cents; Paper nap-kin- s

15 cents per hundred.

his. man as 'Elia3 Kope, of Macon."
Is is from this lapsus linguae ont

Us prt of oarCapt. Mc Donald ,

that confused old Dana, of the New
York Sun which has since never
rosten in print the ri a.me for
the statesman of Macoii. But dnr-th- at

convention, which had for
Hi jhief aim the inducing of North
srD settlers to come South, a mo3t

-- f rr'ific snow storm covered; Ashe-vill- a

and all the mountains ; and
sci'3sd.-o- trying to seduce Yankees,
the individual members took a hand
,t making poetry.

Alter all the returns were in by
cczsmoq consent, the following poem

?&a given first honors and published
in the Aebeville Citizen ;

"'Once I was &3 pure as the beauti-
ful white snow,

-- But that was a of a long timer
, ago." , r

Not necessary to giye the author's
name, but it wasn't Cant. McDon

td, for he is not poc. , the least
bit. ;

, ;
.

'
: - J '

This is the kind of weather they
are now having in the mountains,

aow, and cold have shrouded
3tery thing, even the Advance
iLgent of Prosperity is frozen up."

.' AT WILKE8BORO. '

I met Mr. D A Reese, who once
x&vl the Morris House in Concord.
He lives oh. the top of the highest
mountain, five miles from Wilkes.
Baro. When asked ; why he 4 moved
way up there he replied: "1 just

ataa up here to see if I couldn't
riiv3 longer." Mr. Reese raises corn,
rye, oats, sweet andIrish potatoes.
He's apparently happy and asked

, .about every one in Concord; -
Quite a number of Cabarrus peo--

vple live in Wilkes county.; ; Among
them are Mrs. Liilie Hix, who( 'is'dd-ian- ir

a profitable .business: a Ir.
Tharri and,Rev, ;Charlie' WJiobm

located at Cjorth Wnkebpo. v -
t

The fruit crop is a failure.
Chickens sell up here at 3r cents

psr pound. Cheap I ; Butachick- -

scs are sold by the pound, ?by hot

ery KespeetfullyJ

y

I


